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HONORS DAY 
Agriculture Club AwardMay ~~~~~~ 
Present ed by Ed Pul~ 
Alpha Beta Alp,4a Present s : 
outstand-ing Nember of the Year 
Pr·csent ed by Hiss Re zina Sent er 
Association tor Childhood Education. Pres ents: 
Best Dress ed Boy and Girl L-__...., 
Pr-esented by Mackie Puckett 
Alpha Sigma A~ .. p~':la Awards 
Presented by Lor etta Tu~ker 
outstanding Ar~ Student . 
Pr-eser..tcd 15y MLJs Clara Eo.gle 
Kappa Pi's Moet Valuabie Member 
Fresente-:1 by Fred Stephens 
Alpha Tau Omega c::.ub Pr esentations 
PrcseLt ed by Robert E. J ennings 
Business Awards 
Presented by Dr., Thoma s Hcgancamp 
Chemical Ru.bb er Company AHard to Best Freshman Chemistry 
student 
Outstanding SenioP Chemist 
Pres ent ed by Dr~ Panz er a 
Out s t anding Senior Physici s t 
Out stc.ntir~g Sophomor e Physi :;i s t 
Chemical Rubber Company Award to Bes t General Physics Student 
Presented by vr ~ Re~d 
Coll ~giat~ Press Cl~b Pr0scnts : 
FQ G, Schmidt Memorial AHard for Outstanding J ou:-nalism 
Px• esented by Dorothy Mooj_"e 
12. Debate Award s 
13 . NeH 'Hen~"be:es of Delta Lam'oda Alpha 
14. Home Economics Ch!b Pres ents : 
~--~-1""1l~rt-cl:17'1'r-H-l"t7'1"'~""'------E~::;...,o.,..,.i....,.lo.,.,.I-.I·;i -c. ~ e shman-
1.5 .. 
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Guts t anding Home Economics Upp erclassman 
Present ed by Miss Ruby Simp son 
InG.us ·tr!ul A:.t' ts CJ.ub Present ation 
Fhi Mu Alpha Presentation 
Pres ented by Robert Re Slay den 
Pi Kappa A:ipha Presen~a ·:ions 
Present ed bv Fra~ernity Pres ident 
Si gma Al pha Iota Presen-cs : 
Swords of Honor 
Leadership Award 
s~holastic Award 
Most Improved Mus ician 
Present ed by Judith Barnett 
Sigma Chi Presents 
I deal Acti ve 
Ideal Pl edge 
Presented by Lindsay Freeman 
Sigma Sigma Sigma Presents: 
Outstanding Tri SigMa 
· Present ed ·by Alma Atwood 
Young 1\romen 9 s Christia n As socia tion Pre s ents: 
outstanding Y o'lrJo C,A. Member 
Present ed by Betty sue Talley 
Vivace Club Pr es enta tions 
Other Awards 
vJho's Who in American Colleges and Universiti es 
Pres ent ed by Paul Turner 
outstanding Senior Boy and Girl 
Pres ent ed by Dean J. Matt Sparkman 
,.. 
